
Swimming:  Burgundy and teal striped swimming costume 

Athletics:   Burgundy athletics shorts and burgundy, teal and white striped athletics 

shirt 

Hockey: White golf-shirt with school badge on pocket and burgundy skirt  

White Knee-high socks with burgundy stripe & hockey shoes 

Netball: White golf-shirt with school badge on pocket and burgundy skirt, short 

white socks and trainers 

Tennis: White golf-shirt with school badge on pocket and burgundy skirt, short 

white socks and trainers 

Squash: White golf-shirt with school badge on pocket and burgundy skirt, short 

white socks and trainers 

Cross Country: As for athletics 

Golf:  Schools golf shirt with school badge on badge on pocket and stone 

three-quarter trousers/ skirt and short white socks with golf shoes. 

Players wear their school blazers to venues. 

First Teams:             First teams in the different sporting codes may be required to               

                                   wear a different kit. This will be dialogued with the relevant  
                                 learners as and if they are selected for the relevant team. 
 

Swimming: Burgundy and teal striped swimming costume 

 Athletics:   Burgundy athletics shorts and burgundy, teal and white striped athletics 

  shirt 

 Hockey: White golf-shirt with school badge on pocket and burgundy shorts, white  

 knee-high socks with burgundy stripe & hockey shoes 

Cross Country: As for athletics 

 Rugby:  White shorts and burgundy, teal and white striped rugby jersey 

 Tennis:       White golf-shirt with school badge on pocket, burgundy shorts, short   

   white socks and trainers 

 Squash:  White golf-shirt with school badge on pocket, burgundy shorts, short  

  white socks and trainers 

 Golf:       School golf shirt with badge on pocket, stone three-quarter trousers,  

  short white socks and golf shoes. Players wear school blazers to venues 

Cricket:  White Admiral Cricket Shirt with school badge. 
 White Admiral cricket pants 

 Burgundy Cap with School Badge 
 White thermal long sleeved top 
 Burgundy School pullover 
Day/Night Kit:           Burgundy Admiral Cricket Shirt 
 Burgundy Admiral Cricket Pants             
First Teams:              First teams in the different sporting codes may be required to wear a  
 different kit. This will be dialogued with the relevant learners as and if  
 they are selected for the relevant team. 


